TRACE ELEMENTARY
DANCE – A – THON
November 12th, 2021
INDIVIDUAL
FUNDRAISING
PRIZES

Provide Resources to our
School, Students & Teachers!
Have FUN and DANCE!!

1 donation

$50 Raised or 5
unique donors

$100 Raised

$250 Raised or
10 unique donors

10” Animal
Pom-Pom
Pen

7” Plush Tiger

12” LED
Lighted
Cinema Box

12” Reverse-EEZ
Eggamal

$500 Raised

Raffle

$25 Target Gift Card
+
$25 Target Gift Card
for teacher
+
All lower level prizes

Entry into raffle for Fitbit Ace Activity
Tracker. For every unique donor
collected, the student will receive one
entry into the raffle. 4 total Fitbits will
be raffled off. Every donation counts!
No amount is too small!

(Students will receive the prize for the highest level achieved, except if they raise $500 then they will get ALL of the prize level prizes.)
(In the event that the listed items are no longer available for the PTO to purchase, a prize of similar value may be substituted)

Every class that raises $500
total dollars, or that collects
20 total donations, will
receive a themed dress up
day for their entire class
(chosen by their teacher)

CLASS
FUNDRAISING
PRIZES

Top 2 classes that raise the
most money will receive a
Pizza Party.
Top 2 classes that collect the
highest number of unique
donors will also receive a
Pizza Party.

Fundraising Instructions:
1.
2.
3.

To find the appropriate fundraising website for your student, please visit https://app.99pledges.com/fund/Trace2021 .
Once there, use the “search for participant” box to find your student’s personalized donation website. (Search only using
the student's first name, or first name and last initial.)
This link can be shared with family and friends to raise money for our school!
 Note: All donations will be raised online this year (no cash or check donations)
 Donations will be a flat amount based on student participation, there is no tracking of steps/minutes, etc.

